history of the NAwwAim of the carnatic
reaped benefits according to his desire from the bounty of the
Nawwab,   the  nourisher  of   the   sepoys.
On account of the perishing of his army, the imprisonment
of M. Kandlstan, and the death of M. Sablna, M. Lally coiled
himself like a serpent. Next day with the pride of his great
army, with perfect arrangement and great heart-burning he
besieged the fort. He gave the fighters in the towers and the
besieged in the fort neither breathing time nor moving space,
by his continuous discharge of cannon and catapults from
morning till evening and from evening till morning.
1\[. Lally reduces Chennapaitan to difficulties, pnlh down
the two towers of the fort; fills up the ditch on otic
side of the forl; the anxiety of the besieged on account
of the discharge of guns night and day. Ilazrat-i-A'lu
starts towards Nattharnagar by sea intending to return
with anny and implements according to the request
and supplication of George Becket.
Next day M\ Lally surrounded the fort with a flaming
mind and with rage and contortion on account of the death of
useful men in his army and able sarddrx like M. Sablna and
others, and the capture of some well known and powerful men
like M. Kandlstan. He gave the besieged and those who
were opposing him from the towers of the fort
neither breathing time nor moving space by continuous dis-
charge of cannon and catapults all the twenty-four hours. On
account of the earthquake caused by the loud thundering noise
of the excessive cannonading on both sides, the water in the
ditch of the fort which was saltish like sea water, became sweet,
and relieved, by the grace of the Creator of water and clay, the
thirst of men in the fort who found it impossible to get water
from outside owing to the siege by the enemy, and had to, use
for two or three days, the water stored in the fort. In brief
the calamities due to the cannon in the day, and the noise of
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